
THE OBSEQUIES OFMGR.RITCHOT CATHOLIC CLUB CONCERT,
Notwithstanding the wet weatlie

Remalns Laid to Ret in the Chapel of the St. Patrick's concert given un.
the Chuzch Hfe Loved so wen. der the auspices of the Catholi(

Club last evening attracted a capa-
'ity audience to the auditorium oiAmid ail the impressiveness of the the Y. M. C. A. Long before dt

last ritles of the Roman communion hour of opening the seats were ai
the funeral of Monsignor Ritchot, filled, and before the concert starteè
the venerable parish priest of St. there wvas not standing room to be
Norbert, vicar general of the diocese had. A banner bearing the poxtrait
of St. Boniface, took place yester-I of the Irish saint xvas the centre ol
day morning at teîî o'clock. The the scheme of decorations whicli
body wvas laid te rest in the chape] consisted of artistically blended
of the church; it w~as the first occas- white anîd green hangings arnd the
sien in Canada that this honor had Union Ja-.k and American flags en-
been paid to a secular priest below twined with the red, and the Cati.
the rank of a bishop. The church adian ensign. The artistically de.
was crowded, no less than seventy signed programme was much admir-
priests being present, and laity froni ed. It was the work of Mr. R. F.
Winnipeg, St. Boniface and ail the Wrigley, and was printed in greeni
surrouniding parishes. ink with a shamrock on the cover.

The requiemi mass 'vas cele- On the back was given a concise
brated by Archbishop Langevin, as- history of the Catholic Club.
sisted by the vîcar general, Father Mr. Frank Russell, the president,

ug,,f.Ather Giroux., of St. Anne in' asking the indulgence of the audi-
and others, ence, as bc has done for three years

,After the conclusion of the iiflpos- in succession, suggested that they
ing ceremony, Mgr. Langevin step- should bear in mind the crowded
ped forward and delvered an elo- state of the hall when the Catholic
quent eulogy on the deceased pre- Club appealed to theni later on its
late. He praised him because hie new building schemne. He thoughît
had been a man without fears. the interest in the Irish celebration
Often whien they heard men depre.. was growing and would continue to
ciatirng the work of the old classical1 wasalre ub oim -colleges of Quebec, their 0111Y1 grants came here from the green

answer need be: Do not speak sol isle yearly; and no better class ofwell because vour eloquences yoii immigrants could corne, nor to a
have learned in these sanie better country (cheers). He read a
colleges. Froni these colleges telegram fromn Father Guilette, say-
had corne this man who was te be ing that although far away they
a father to the parish of St. Nor- were still green in his remembrance,
bert. He fulfilled the first condition Erin go bragh. (cheers).
of a pastor, hie became a man of the The musical programme wvas a
country. And being interested in very good one and impartially en-
the country, it was his duty te ad- cored throughout. It cornmenced
vise his parishioners as to t heir civil with an overtLure bv the orchestra
rights. In the troublous limes of "Rose of Ireland,"; the refrain of
the 70's hie, no doubt, assisted in which is Mayor Sharpe's favorite
the formation c5f the provincial gov- song-"A Wiid Iish Rose."
ernment; but hie was a promoter of 1 Miss Edna Landers sang "Killar-
legal means; and when one reads ney" ini fine style, and for an encore
the sianders now published under gave "Peggy Brady." M r. J.
the titie of history, hie would ask Maddigan next gave "lIreland, 1
what might have become of the!Lv otAhl are" n
Cathohc minority if they had not this was followed by one of the best'
the manliuess te resist oppression. litems on the programme, Miss
But they had remained xvithin the Barrett's "I WiIl Bring Yoti Home
sphere of legality; they had neyer Again, Kathleen." The clearness
stoued defenceless people to death, of enunciation and the artistic finish
nor sought to drown them. The which Miss Barrett gave te every
Rev. Archbishop concluded by say- note and word of this old song
ing that lie had often received valu- brought forth a tempestuous encore,
able advice from the deceased priest. to which she responded with "The

rhe choir was under the direction Little Irish Girl." Later iin the
of Prof. Sale, the Rev. Fr. Cami- evening she again delighted the
rand, and Mr. Clement the choir- audience with the "ILast Rose of
master, Messrs. Bernier and Leve- Summer." In Miss Barrett's casegue sang the Lîbera. the audience wanted double encores.

On Tuesday night the monks of Another star item was Mr. J. C.
St. Norbert watched ail night by Landry's song "The Exile's Return."
the coffin and held a special service A truc artist, Mr. Landry sîngs with
previous ho the public funeral. taste and feeling and was loudly en-

The Succeusor. cored, more especially iii his later
Before leaving St. Norbert, Mgr. song, "She is Far From the Land."

Langevin announced that hie had se-.. Miss Rheo White was as usual
lectd te Rv. bbe louieras he ni mitable in bier laughable sketches,

successor of Mgr. Ritchot. Although " aro uais"adoeo
they would lose bis services ini con- the Dooley selections. Mr. Fred
nection with the palace lie trusted H. Wray aisoexvon great applause
that the parish would. profit. Sub- in bis humorous sketches, wbich de-
sequently the will of Mgr. Richot se rvedly called for repeats. Miss
was read before the clergy. It con- cen gv-KtlnMaor
tained only one provision, that Rev. een" and Miss Maloney "Green Isle
Abbe Cherrier, parish priest of the of Eriin." It was a most successful
Immaculate Conception, was to be evening and the equal of any, prev-
bis legatee. Rev. Abbe Cherrier,' Ous St. Patrick's day concert.-
who was present, declared that lie F ree Press, Marcb 18.
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would continue to suppýor-t althe
good xvorks patronized by the de-,
ceased prelate. There is wide di -
vergence of opinion about the value
of the estate, but it is known to be
considerable. -Free Press, March
23rd.

Row's This?

18 YOUR BREATH BAD?
Bad breath is one of the earlyhsymp-

toms of catarrh which should be ehce
at once and flot ailowed to run into con-
sumption. The surest cure is fragrant,
healing Catarrhozone whieh cures ca-
tarrh by removing ils cause. No case
is too croiic,-even the most stubborn
yieid i. a short lunme 10 the baisaînie
vapor of Catarrhozone. It makes curesmat ,a1-, t-r-nc cr- atrro

We offer One Hundred Dollars lie- zone You stay cured. Calarrhozonc isward for any case of Catarrh that eau pleasaiît, convenient and safe t0 use,
not bcecured by Hall's Catarrh Cuîre. relieves almost instantly and is guar-

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. anlecd 10 cure every type of catarrh,We, he uderigne, hve kownbronchiti§ and asthmia. Use only Ca-We, te unersined, ave nowntarrhozonc, complete oulfit $1.00; smF. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 1pie size 25c.
believe hlmi perfectly honorable in al'
business transactions and financiaily FARMF.RS' SONS WANTED with
able to carry out any obligations made knowledge of farni stock atnd fair educa-
by bis finm. lion, 10 work in an office, $6o a mnthlwith advancenîent; steady enpioyment;Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin, must be bonest and reliable. Branch

Wholesale Druggists, Tioledo, O. Offices of tie Association are being est
Hall's Catarrb Cure is taken internally lisbed in each Province. Applyatoc

acting directly upon the blood and nmu- gvn fi atiuas TEVTr N-
cous surfaces of the systcîn. Testi- ARV SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, Lonîdon, Can.
monials sent free. Price 75C. per
botle. Soid hy ail Druggists. Delicate Boys and Girls

Tak Ha1'~Famly uisforcont lou Are altogether 100 numnerous OunrTakeHal's amiy Pils or onsip, schools are full of them. Chances are
your own children are weakiings. It's

WANTED. la shame 10 sec so many children grow
up) withoul heaith, when lhey could bcSPRcIAT, RIEPRFSFENPTATJVF ini Ibis and nade strong by Ferrozone, the bestadjoining territories, to represent and tonic growing.boys and girls can take.advertise an old established business Ferrozone invigorates the whole body,house of solid finauciai standing. Salary hel ps digestion, makes ti t o.d pu»e$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced arid rich. It supplies more nourishmenteach Mouday by check direct from hlead- than children eau gel in any other wayquartera. Expenses advanced; position and soon estai)lishes a reserve of forcepermanent. We furnisb everytbing. and energy. Give your children Ferro-Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg., zoneanM watcb theni grow strong.Chicago, 111. Price 50c. per- box.
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.
AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTEO -Can be Socirid

BV AN

English
Manufacturer

-OIE THE

New iamond
Gold Pen

Everywhere

<Whoie or spare t'me)
(Maie or female>

Good wliges and constant
employoelent can be earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamond Goid Pen
superior t4e the hest Gold Nibs
COSt ONx TENTH Only. Points
finished ike Diamood Shape.
One Nib wUli lait fer Many Meuil.

Advantages of the New Dia.
,nond Pen -Beautifu;l touh-
glide smoothly over the paper-
nake', writin .g a pleas re-,m.
Proves ,n use-durable-non.
corrodible - 0e nib wiiiiast
longer than grosses of steel nibs

Every mtan, womnan, or child shoîuld use the New
Diamo,d Pen.

To start at once setd 40 cents (st.imps wili do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Sanmpl 13o. post free hyo retors to aIl parts of the
world wvith particolars o the hest paYing ageocy.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
tarnous for their taste and style in dress
passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINQ
long ago. They decided, as all ust,
that il is perfect iin every particular.
Tbey continîue 10 favor us with Ibeir
orders because we bave reduced tailoring
to an art and ean give not only correct
fil and the best workmansbip, but aiso
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Tailoring « Ladies' Tailorîng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. YANM.C.A.ý

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wîth ils network of railways, giving nmarkets near athand for all farm products, offers unrivalled opporlunities for investuient.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat

frOmI $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province ean be pur-

chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poiicy for any new settier to adoptis to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for himself ail about the

lands offered for sale and to homestead.
There are districts that bave been settled for nlany years in which land

can be purcbased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are readyfor inimediate possession.

There are Provincial Governnientliands, Dominion Government home-steads, and raiiway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies froini$3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to raiiways, towns, tiniber and water determines

the price of land.
For informnation regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of saidrailway conîpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply te the various real estateagents in the city.
For situations as farm laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and bealtb 10 you. Vou
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compounded

KOBOLD & CO@
CITY M1ARKET, WINNIPEG

De.lers in ail kinds of

Fresh faent

BUTTER, E66S and VEGETABLES,

GAME IN SEASON. himse f.EH.A. WISE & c.
~lfI~a~F E A y. Druggints. Melntyre Block.

Dlseaeuad~~ Dr. J. McKenty,
bottle te an _M_

lueP. rg. ib1 med". OFFICE: UNION BANK BLOCK,

KOENIIO MED.CO, RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,,
10 eit. ru eltsA&mTELEPHONES
perittteî.ersae OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

Patrons wilIl confer a favor on- the publishers of the "6Review" by mentioning its name when they- cali upon the advertisers
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The Averag;e Man 'Doesn'tt
Know The First Thing

about flour, but the wcrnan who docs the famnily baking-,
she is the one who appreciates Royal Household
Flour-made by the new ecIétrical process-because
when she tries it with the simple "Royal Household"
recipes she finds it makes better, sweeter, whiter, lighter
Bread, Buns, Rolîs, etc., and more crisp and deliejous
Paftry than she ever made before, and she is flot afraid

to, s y so.South Range, Digbv Co., N S., November 22nd.
"I want to tell you that Royal Household Flour is

the best 1 ever used in allMy life, and the only kind I will
have as long as 1 can get it."

(Signed.) MRS. ALUX. PORTER.

To any' wornan sending in narne and address to The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co.,1
Limited, Montreal, and mentionning this paper, these recipes will be sent FREE

j4xe..,
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